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For Council ,A,ction ltems
 

(l)clivel original toto l'lrìânclâl l'larlnrl )n. l(ct¿ìil1lvel'ot Irinancial I'laltning l)ivision.s Ilctai 
2. 'l-elephone No.L Name of ìnitiator 3. BuleaL¡/Ofïce/Dept. 

Andre¿r Matthiessen 3-2379 PI]B * r 5111| 

4a. 'l'o be lìled (date) 4b.Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnitted to
 
Regular Consent 4/5ths Comrnissioner's olíìce and FPD
 

T X T 13udget Analyst:
 

6a. l'inancial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvement Section: 

I Financial irrpact section completecl X I'Lrblic involvement section completecl 

l) Lcgislation Title: 
* Autlrorize a sr.rbrecipient contr¿rct with IìFACI{ Community Develo¡rmerlt for 5284,523 to 
provide fbr f'lcalthy l-lomes rcmediation (Ordinance) 

2) I'urposc of the Proposed Legislation:
'fhe Portlancl Llousing lJureau was awarclecl athree ye¿ìr, $1,000,000 IIIJD Flealthy l-lomes 
Productiot-l Grant in 2011 to assess and correct housing-related environr.nental health and 
salèty hazarcls that may contribute to illness, irr.jr:ry, or aclverse health outcomes I'or 
vulnerable populations such as children or elderly. Alter PI-IB stal'fassess and identify repair 
needs, ren'rediation services are provided to inclividual households by IìEACI{ Community 
l)evelopment, In contracting with REACiI as a community partrrer, PIIR is able to increase 
their existing capacity ancl utilizes the levelagecl resources they bring to the I'lealthy lJomes 
Program. 

3) Which arcn(s) of the city are affected by this Council itern? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
arc based on formal neighborhood co¿rlition boundaries)? 

ffi City-wide/lìegional I Noltheast I Northwest tr North 
I Central Nor:the¿rst I Southeast I Southwest I l]ast 
I Ccntral City 
I Internal City Governrnent Services 

FINANCIAL IMI'ACT 

4) Iìevcnuc: Will this lcgislation gencr¿rtc or rcducc currcnt or futurc revcnue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, please iclcntify thc sourcc. 

N/A 



effi&;w {e 

5) Expqqgq: \,VXrat arc the costs to the City re[¿rted to úhis legüsXerúion? What [s the source of' 
firncfimg for fÌre¡ cx¡rense? (Pleu,se inc:htde (.:o,\'l,s itl the ntrrenl.fìscnl ),e.nr as u,el/ o,ç c:r¡,çl,ç in 

.futtrre yeûr's'. If'the aclion i,ç relctled lo u granl or conlrocl ¡slease include the loccil contribulion 
or ntctl.ch rec1uirecL If'there is a trtroject eslin¡ctle, please identifu the level of conficlence.) 

'fl-re Poftlancl Ilousing Ilureau is proposing to provid e 5284,523 ($84,000 in CDIJG, ancl 

5200,523 in Portland ì lealthy Ifomes grant linds) to REÄCI'I Community l)evelopment. 

6) Staffin g Iìequiremcnts : 

Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-cl¿rssified in thc current year as a' 
result of this legislation? (l.f neu, ¡tos'ilions are creuled ¡'slease includev,hether lheywill 
be pctrl-linte, full-time, lintiled lerm, or pernxanenl positions. If'the position is lintited 
lerm pleus'e inclicctle the encl o.f'the terrn. 

RIlACll CDC will retain 2 Iì'fB tl-rat are currently employecl in order to implernent this 
progrnrì1. 

. Will positions bc crcatcd or climinatedin.future yeflrs as a result of this legislation? 

Tire 2 IìlrACI'i CDC IìTLI created by the I{UD I'lealthy lIomes grant awarcl finds 
corrtracted to IìEACI-T will be Jinded throughthe end of the 13114Iiscal year. 

(Complete tlte following section only d un omendment to tlte budget is ¡troposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/'the eccon'ìpan)ting ordinctnce ctmentls lhe budgel please reflect 
the dollar ctmounl to be a¡tpropriciled by lhis legisluliott, Include lhe ap¡troprictle cost elemenl,s 

lhal are lo be lo¿tded by accounling. Indicctle "net4," in Fund Cenler cr¡lumn if'nev, cenler needs 

lo be creuled. Use ctdditional ,space if'needed.) 

F-und Ilund Commitment Function¿rl Funtletl Gr¿rnt Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Area Program Prograln 

http:ntctl.ch
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PUN}T-TC NNVÛLVÐMìINT 

8) Was public involvement inch¡dcd in the devclopment of this Council item (e.g. 
orditrancc, resolution, or report)? Pleasc check the appropriate box below: 

I YIIS: Please proceed to Question /19. 

ffi N(): Please, explain wliy below; ancl proceed to Question /110. 

No public iuvolvemcnt was conducted, hoth lunding souroes had required public notice 
period detailing the use of funds when they were awarded to tlie City. 

9) If "YES," plcâsc ansrver thc following questions: 
a) What impacts are anticipatcd in the community from this proposecl Council 
ite rn? 

b) Which comrnunify and busincss groups, under=represcnted groups, 
organizations, external governmcnt entitics, ancl other intercstcd parties were 
involvcd in this cffbrt, ¿rnd whcn and how wcrc they involved? 

c) I'Iow clid public involvcmcnt shnpe thc outcomc of this Council itcm? 

cl) Who clcsigncd nnd implcrnentecl thc public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact for rnore inforrnatir¡n on this public involvement proccss (name, 
title, phonc, emnil): 

10) Is any future public involvemcnt anticipatcd or necessàry for this Council item? Please 
describe why or why not. 

None is anticipated, both fùnding sonrces had requirecl public notice poricld detailing the use o1' 

finds when they were ¿rw¿rrded to the City. 

I 

I 

t-,/ 

IlUlìtjAtJ DIIìllcl'OR ('I'yped name and signature) 




